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2nd DRA.FT 
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
Xos. ;4--$58 AND 74--859 
Hugh L. Carey. GoYernor of 
tl1e St.ate of Xew York, 
et al .. Appellants 
H-85S r 
Bert Randolph Sugar and 
Wrestling ReYue, Inc. 
Curtis Circulation Company 
and Continent-al Casualty 
Company, Appellants, 
74-S59 v. 
Bert Randolph Sugar and 
Wrestling Re,·ue, Inc. 
On Appeals from the Unit-ed 
States District Court for 
the Southern District of 
Xew York. 
[:March - 1 1976] 
PER CLRLW. 
This is an appeal from the judgment. of a three-judge 
federal court declaring unconstitutional and enjoining 
t-he enforcement of certain statutes of the State of Xew 
York which provide for prejudgment attachment of a 
defendant's assets. On April 13, 19i3, appellant Curtis 
Circulation Co. (Curtis) filed a suit against appellees 
Sugar, Wrestling Revue, Ine. (\rrest1ing), and Champion 
Sports Publications, Inc. (Champion), in a New York 
state court. The complaint alleged that Curtis had ad-
vanced over $100,~£ which $28,588.08 remained un-
paid-to Champion under a contract with Champion 
pursuant to which Champion had agreed to pennit Curtis 
to market certain identified sports magazines. It fur-
i 4-NS & i4-S59-PER C URIAM 
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ther alleged that Sugar. who owned and operated Cham-
pion. had caused title to the magazines to be transferred 
t<> 'Yrest.ling, another company owned and operated by 
Sugar, and had cau!*'d Wrestling to transfer the rna~ 
zines to 1"ational Sports Publishing Corporation (~a.­
tional ) . a corporation not controlled by Sugar, for sale 
to the public. The consequence was that Champion had 
been stripped of its assets and that the ma.gazines--<>ut 
of the sales of which Curtis was to recoup its advance to 
Champion-had been sold instead by National. The 
complaint, containing several counts alleging fraud on 
the part of each defendant. sought a judgment for the 
$28.588.08 of Curtis' advances which remained unrepaid. 
At the same time. Curtis sought to attach the debt 
owed by National to ·wrest ling for the magazines which 
National had sold and for which it had not yet paid 
Wrestling. New York Civil Practice Laws a.nd Rules 
(CPLR) § 6201 1 provides for attachment on various 
grounds. The order of attachment may be granted in 
favor of a plaintiff by a judge, upon ex parte motion at 
any time before judgment, CPLR § 6211 ; and must be 
supported "by affidavit and such other written evidence 
as may be submitted, [showing] that there is a cause of 
1
"An order of attachment may be granted in any action, except 
a matrimorual action, where the plaintiff has demanded and would 
be entitled, in whole or m part or m the alternative, to a money 
judgment against one or more defendants, when : 
"4. the defendant, with intent to defraud his creditors, haa 
-.ssigned, disposed of or secreted property, or removed it from the 
st&~ or is about to do any of these acts; or 
''5. the defeodant, in an action upon a contract, expreas or 
implied, has been guilty of a fraud m contracting or incurring the-
liability; or 
"8. there 18 a cause of action to recover damages for the conver-
CQD of personal property, or for fraud or deceit " 
II; 
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action and the one or more grounds for attachment ... 
that exist and the amount demanded from the defendant 
abo,·e aJl counterclaims known to the plaintiff." CPLR 
§ 6212 (a). In addition, the plaintiff will be ordered by 
the judge to give an undertaking in an amount fixed by 
the court of "·hich the defendant will be paid legal costs 
and damages resulting from the attachment if the de-
fendant prevails in t.he underlying lawsuit. CPLR 
§ 6212 (b). 
Pursuant to these procedures, Curtis filed a detailed 
affidavit alleging that it had a cause of action against 
appellees and Champion for fraud justifying a recovery 
of $28,588.08, and seeking an order of attachment under 
CPLR § 6201 (4), (5), and (8). 
On April 13, 1973, New York Supreme Court Justice 
Fine granted the motion conditioned on Curtis' providing 
a $10,000 undertaking. $8,570 of which was for the pur-
pose of holding the defendants harmless should they 
prevail in the underlying suit. The undertaking was 
provided by Curtis and the order of attachment issued. 
The sheriff then levied on the debt owed by National to 
'"'restling, and money in the total amount of $24,374.07 
was paid to the sheriff by National in April and May of 
1973, and in April, .June, and .July of 1974. 
Under the New York CPLR, a defendant may dis-
charge an attachment by giving an undertaking in an 
amount equal to the property attached, CPLR § 6222, 
or by successfully moving to vacate the attachment under 
CPLR ~ 6223. That section provides: 
"Prior to the application of property or debt to the 
satisfaction of a judgment, the defendant, the gar~ 
nishee or any person having an interest in the 
propr:rty (JT debt may move, on n oticc to each party 
and the sheriff, for an order vaeating or Jnodifying 
tile order of attadnnet1t. Upon the motion, the 
?4-85R & 74--&59--PER CURIAM 
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court shall give the plaintiff a reasonable opportunity 
to correct any defect. If, after the defendant has 
appeared in the action, the court determines that 
the attachment is unnecessary to the security of the 
plaintiff, it shaJl vacate the order of attachment. 
Such a. motion shall not of itself constitute an ap~ 
pearance in the action." 
,Appellees neither gave an undertaking nor moved to 
vacate the attachment under CPLR § 6223. Instead 
they waited eight months until January 1974, and filed 
the instant action under 42 U. S. C. § 1983 in the United 
States District Court for the Southern District of New 
York naming as defendants the sheriff, Judge Fine, the 
Attorney General and Governor of New York and the 
plaintiffs in the state action. Alleging that the tem-
porary loss, pending decision on the merits of the under-
lying complaint, of the money owed them by National 
was injuring then1 irreparably, they sought a declaration 
that the attachment provisions of the New York CPLR 
were unconstitutiona1 1 an order enjoining their further 
enforcement and an order directing that the attachment 
of National's debt to \\1restling be vacated. Appellees 
asked that a three-judge court. be convened under 28 
U S C ~ s ')')0 1 I · )'J84 . . . ~ ...... ..., anc .w- • 
On .June 17. 1974, the singl0 judge r<\.iected appellant~' 
claim that it should abstain from dPriding the consti-
tutiouaf issuc1 and a thrce-j udgc rourt. wns conYened. 
On November 6, 1074. tlw thrc<'-.iudgc court. grunted the 
requested r<>Iicf "untiJ and unlt•ss a. meaningful oppor-
tunity to vacate zw at,t.a<:hmPnt is providrd untkr CPLR 
~ 6223 or by t.hc courts of tlw Rtat,(' of New York." The 
judgment was stayed, howpvpr·, pending appeal to this 
€ourt. 
As WP liiHft·rstnnd it. Ute DiRtrict. Court found the New 
York prr·j udgnwu t n t.ttwhuwn t, provisions u nconstitu-
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tional because it concluded that the opportunity to va-
cate the attachment provided by CPLR § 6223 was in-
adequate, under this Court's cases, to justify the property 
deprivation involved. In its view, the hearing available 
on a motion to vacate the attachment was inadequate 
principally because the hearing would only be concerned 
with the question whether the ((attachment is unneces-
sary to the security of the plaintiff," N.Y. CPLR § 6223, 
and would not require the plaintiff to litigate the question 
of the likelihood that it would ultimately prevail on the 
merits.2 
It may be that the three-judge District Court below 
was correct in its ((forecast," see Railroad Comm'n v. Pull-
man Co., 312 U.S. 496, 499 (1941), that even in light of 
recent cases in this Court, see, e. g., North Georgia Finish-
ing Co. v. Di-Chem, 419 U. S. 601 (1975); Mitchell v. 
JV. T. Grant Co., 416 U.S. 600 ( 1974); Fuentes v. Shevin, 
407 U. S. 67 (1972), the New York courts will construe 
CPLR § 6223 to preclude an adequate preliminary in-
quiry into the merits of a plaintiff's underlying claim. 
Cf. Boehring v. Indiana Employees Assn., - U. S. -
n. - (1975). On the other hand, as the order of the 
three-judge court itself recognized, the New York courts 
could conclude otherwise. The New York Court of Ap-
peals has already held that an attachment may be va-
cated if it "clearly" appears "that the plaintiff must 
ultimately fail" on the merits. lVuljsohn v. Russian 
Socialist Federated Soviet Rc]Jublic, 234 N. Y. 372, 377. 
See also Maitrejean v. Levon Properties, 45 A. D. 2d 1020 
(2d Dept. 1!)73); Rich-man v. Riclunan, 41 A. D. 2d 993 
(3d Dept. 1973); Jl.fartin Enterprises, Inc. v. Af. S. Cap-
2 The court also ~orwlud~d that. tht· bnrdN1 of proof at. t.lu:. hear .. 
ing would be on the dPfPndant, and notr•d that the plaintiff unlik~ 
the plaintiff iu P.litr.hcll v. lV. T. Grant. Co., 41() U. S. 600, haA.i ll\ll 
spccinJ property interest. in t lw property at t a<'lu'<l 
7 1 NroR ,( i l H(.tl I'I~U C'll ltl i\l\ 1 
lin (},,, 11{) A, I> ~1d HH:t ' l'ltr • pt t•r•ir~o 111d.ut P uf tttty in .. 
qllit•y int.n lhr• nu ·nl .r~ \\ ltu·h wdl h n tlllltl t~ h y I Itt • .Nov.' 
\ rul'lc l'lllld.ij trndN tlt ia t•ttfll 111 ifl tt11dr111 , htd •. nn ittqll ity 
nuur:~ialr~ rtl . wilh tlw C'll tll tl.i l.trf.iorlid nl.11 aul11nl i l4 lty 1111 11\Pilllfl 
narl.otrt fd ,it•IIIIJ• pn•c·ltult'cl , l11rh •c•d , h\lt Nt•\\' Yol'lc It i11l 
f'nllrl tl ltfl\'1' c •X JII"I'f!t~ly lu•lcl , BllltMt•qttnut l.n t.lto dt•l'iHion 
lu•luw, fla111. wl11•t'l' fuf'l, iRHIIt'll ,.,.,. t 'lll r:H• cl , 011 11 niUI,iutt t.u 
Vttndc• 1111 ttf.l.ltf'itHu•ul., wdh n •npt •l't, t.o till\ lltcottl {'l of t.ho 
1111rlt•t•lyi11g r•luirn, 11 ,.,., .,1111inurv ltt•tll'illg will Ill' ltt •ld 1111 
Uto,"'o i r:~t:~ tlt •f4 . la't'(/llt ·/1 v l'rt(/1' , R~ M il4c:. :.!tl [tOii (:4up. < !t,. 
N. \'', ('o, 1117!i); Nt'li' )'llrk .lor'fiun C) o . \', lldl. N. v·. 
L . • 1., Apr•il fl . 107!1, p 17, c·. :1 (Rup. Ct •. N . Y. < 'o.). 
lJwlr•t' l.lu •:-~o f'll'f'lllltt!flttH'I'A, il. \\'ould he• 1111wiHn fo1' t.hi~ 
( 'nul'l. l.o ltrldtf'tlfl flu• l'lllt~ l .i t , ul.i nllltli l.,v of flu· Nc•w York 
ILf.f.tll'hllwJtl, 8(.ui.IIIO, fr11 ' dc•r•iHioll '''l t.hnt. lttl:!llr• mny \!( 
n•nrlr •n •tl llltiii ' I'I'PC!-lfll 'j' f,,v n rlr •c·i~iull of I lt11 NP\\' Y nl'l\ \ 
C'OIII' I!-1 W i lt IIIIIIJt•J' of ,..1/ff.r• l11\\' , Jlln trl/an \', St~ llfiiiTII llrlf 
'I'd ,1'· '/'1'/ f 'u, :ir,,\o( I I, H, li:UI , tHO, lt'( •r•l : \', llur:rt nil'll, :t~l7 
l1 ;..; H~. llnrmrt11 \', l 1'nt'HHt 'lli ll tl, :tHO 1 t, R. ri'.!H: 11'111'11 111 iR \ ', 
/(irlrtr' '!'no/ ( 'n,, ·lOO I) , S. 41; Ntt~'lmml ( 111111111'11 \ ', l'ull-
""'"· Hllfll'rt, 'f'f111 f'OIII'f. },f'luw fiii H dc•f'llltlf'd IIIIC'PIIHtit II • 
l,iurud tho Hf.lll,ul.n of n Rl.nfp f.lu• c•ntll,i nuc•d ut.ili ?.nticll\ of 
w]dt•JJ iH IIIHJollflf,c•rJiy of itupol'f.l\llf'f' f.o f,hnt. f'if.ntc•, 1 f 
t.l11 Hl.ul.o t'oll f:l f.I'IJr•A if.s f>ll.llf,td.o Bu nB Lo I'C'IIHI\'1' "" • c·on-
~w,, t.iollnl prof,, .. , IH, rf'i,.f.ion \\'if" f,b I I ::Hn t.f' w i 11 hn \'() 
'"'"" ILvoidr•,f. Urtilnuul 'o111111'11 v. l'lllflllrrll , il12 \! , ~ .. 
Rllpm, nt. r.on r.oJ, lt'innlly, l11,i11nnt.iv .. rf'lic•f ugninH1, Uu 
Hf.ttl.n nffioiniH wl1o W"''• dof"tttlu.llf.A ''~''""' ltppt'lll'6 pnt• .. 
l,if•ulnrly iunppwpt•i t~f.l' i11 light. nl' t.l.p fnc•t, t,lll\.t, t,ht't\'' 
olliuinli'J t'o11lo11d••cl l•t llow U.llcl t Olltillllc' t.u c•ontc•tul )H'I'Q 
u.a.t. Nnw York ln.w donH pruvuln '"'' upport,unit,\' for 1\. 
JH'nlllrdlltll'Y lu'ttr'llll( (Ill t.hn Jllflt'lttt uf n plnint.i tl''s wulcw .. 
]y I Ill{ r•f11 II II , 
i\oc•w•tllnp;ly , w11 l'fiiiiiiiHI t.ldH clflF\t' t.u t.lw t.ht'C'i.' jmll(t' 
UOIII'f, llltd dln•c1IJ 11, tu uhttLtdtt from n dt'c'i"it'll ot' t,h" f,,,,. 
I 
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eral constitutional issues until the parties have had an 
opportunity to obtain a construction of New York law 
from the New York state courts. 
So ordered. 
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